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Score of 1 1 to 0 Shows Neigh-

bors Are Improving in

Their Work

GAME WAS INTERESTING

North IJcnd Held Three- Times on

Fio Yard Lint Fumbled on
Getting Hall.

MARSHFIELD 11

NORTH BEND 0

Noith BqihI boys from the high
school gave the Maishfield high
school team a bigger scare yesterday
than they did two weeks ago, and the
smaller players had many good plays
to their credit. The Mamhileld team
outweighs tho visitors by a comfort-
able margin and It would not have
bee 1 surprising had the scpre been
laVi- - yesterday than it w.13 two
weeks ago, whon it was 10 to 0 in
Marsl-field'- favor. But Marshfleld ,

had practiced little, and had been
negligent. Tho outcome of tho game
proves that it takes practice to play
football. The North Bend boys have
another team at home to practice
against, while Marshfleld has been
practicing signals for the most part,
and have not been in actual play ex-

cept for tho game at North Bend.
The game of yesterday was ex-

citing every section of the route.
Three times did North Bend players
hold their opponents on the five yard
line, the last time, just beforo the
time was up, and thus saved five

points, and perhaps six. In tho first
hold, North Bend obtained the ball
on tho third down, and then was
carried back over their goal for a
touchback, which, owing to' the new
rule, was an aid to them, as It
counted nothing, and gave them a
kickoff from their 25 yard line. Har-

old Brlggs made tho two tackles
which forced tho North Bend player
over his own goal for a touchback.
In tho second Instance, whon the
plucky North Bend boys hold on the
five yard line, and obtained the ball,
they lost It on tho first down on a
fumble. Marshfleld was so near the
goal line that It looked good to Ole
Olson, who was playing his first
game this year with Marshfleld, and
ho went through . on the second
down for a touchdown. Rasmussen
let out with his long right leg and
booted the pigskin straight between
the goal posts.

The score at tho end of tho first
half was six for Marshfleld, and
North Bend had not scored.

The next goal was made by Wleder
on a good fifteen yard run. Ras-
mussen failed to kick goal. Tho ball
was entrusted for the most part in
tho Marshfleld play, to Wleder and
Ole Olson. Rasmussen had it under
his arm once for a fifteen yard gain.
Pat Flanagan circled the end once
for a thirty yard run but the ball was
called back on a rule which required
a fifteen yard circle on a quarterback
play. The tackling of Rasmussen for
Marshfleld was a feature of the game,
and that of Harvy Redfleld and Rus-s- el

for North Bend was as good. Tho
playing for the most part on both
Bides was excellent and all tho boys
deserve mention for their work. The
halves wero of 25 minutes each, and
there was little time taken out, as
no one received an injury which
incapacitated him for any time.

The Marshfleld team tried several
forward passes, but gained nothing
at any attempt, one time fumbling.

The officials wero as follows; Hev-en- er

and Tower, linemen; Hutchins,
referee; Lacey, umpire; Nasburg and
J. Lacey, linemen.

The North Bend people turned out
a large assemblage and the girls had
some good yells and songs. Prof.
Raab accompanied the team and
students and enjoyed the game from
the side lines. The North Bend con-
tingent came down on a launch and
scow, and landed at tho Southern
Pacific docks. Prof. Golden, of tho
Marshfleld school, was on hand and
saw the game. There were no un-
pleasant features and tho North Bend
people went home well satisfied with
their showing. Marshfleld's friends
felt that the boys played well but
showed lack of practice. Tho Marsh
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field studouts were in the minority as
a crowd of rooters, but the few girls
who were out to assist in songs and
yells kept busy during the entire
game. It was considered a first-cla- ss

game, of football, and if North
Bond improves as much as she has
in the past two weeks, the game on
Novembor 17th will have an intense
Interest for patronB from both cities,
and Marshfleld wljll have a hard task
on her hands to defeat their

OTHER FOOTBALL GAMES

Stanford, University, Nov. 2.
Vancouver again went down to de-

feat beforo the Stanford 'varsity this
afternoon by a score of 5 to 3. Tho
gamo was hard fought throughout
and neither side had any material
advantage.

Cambridge Harvard G, Brown 5.
Ithaca Cornell 18, Western Univer-
sity Penn. 5. Minneapolis Minne-

sota 12, Chicago 18. Philadelphia
Pennsylvania 15, Lafayette 0. New
York Princeton 10, Carlisle 0.
Nashville Michigan 8, Vanderbilt 0.
Indianapolis Indiana 0, Notre Dame
0. Seattle Nebraska Battleship 19,
University of Washington G. Cham-
paign Illinois 21, Perdue 4.
Spokane Spokane High 4, Seattle
Iilgh 0. San Francisco Oakland G,

San Fianclsco 11. Los Angeles
Portland 2, Los Angeles G.

MARSHFIELD BUSINESS
FIRM IS EXPANDING

V. Ii. Waley, of the Coos Bay 1$. &
U. Co. Takes Partner and

Hnlurgcs.

Mr. W. L. Waley, owner of the
Coos Bay Bedding & Upholstery
Company, has taken Into nartnershlp
Mr. Hugh C. Brown, of St. Loui3,
Mo., the new partner putting a large
amount of money for the purpose of
Increasing the facilities and output
of tho plant. It is Intended by the
gentlemen interested that the busi-
ness will at least treble within the
next ninety days.

Mr. Waley has succeeded lu build-
ing up a very nice business and in
taking in a partner and Increasing
the capacity has been actuated solely
by a desiio to make the business, not
only successful but a credit to tho
city in which it is located. Both
these gentlemen have unlimited con-

fidence in Coos Bay and it Is M

Brown's Intention to invest addi
tional capital in our city.

We aro gratified to note any im-

provement and extension of business
on tho part of enterprises locatfd
here and appreciato that the patron-
age given by our people will encour-
age their upbuilding, as well as tend-

ing to induce other industries to lo-

cate here.

COAST DEFENSES
ARE VERY STRONG

Columbia River Forts Declared
Powerful by Army

Evpert.

Los Angeles, Nov. 2. Recently
appointed by the president to tho
post of chief of ordnance deparment
of tho Philippines and with orders to
take charge of the work of fortifying
the island possessions, Major George

W. Burr of tho ordnance department
of the United States army arrived
here yesterday. , Ho Is en route for
Manila and leaves today for San

Francisco.
"I know llttlo of tho work that has

been done or Is to be done, but I un-

derstand that a completo fortification
of Manila and Sublg bay adjoining
the city of Manila has been mapped

out," said Major Burr. "As far as

tho Pacific coast Is concerned,' he
continued, "there is not the slightest
danger. Tho Puget Sound district
has a poworful battery of guns, tho
Columbia river is strongly fortified

with some of the most powerful guns
known, and San Francisco Is known

far and wide for its almost impregna-
ble fortifications."

Thief Brcnks nis Neck By Fall.
Portland, Nov. 3. The theft of an

ax belonging to the proprietor of a

Front street lodging house was the
final act in tho lifo of an unidentified
man who tonight fell down tho stairs
of the building immediately after his
pilfering. The follow's neck was

broken and ho died instantly. Tho
body, with tho stolen ax beside it,
was found a few minutes later at tho
bottom of the stairB.

Tho Compeer, Bertie Minor and
Annlo Larsen are loading at tho
Southern Pacific docks with lumber
for the south.
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OF NORTH
Doings as Recorded by Times' Regular Correspondent

Mr. P. S. Clayton was a city visitor
Friday.

Mr. C. S. TIgard, of Portland, was
In the city yesterday.

Mr. Edward H. Fish, of Bandon,
In In the city on business.

Mr. T. V. Davis, of Portland, is in
the city attending to business mat-

ters.
Mrs. Fisher, of Portland, Is in the

city calling on friends. She will stay
here indefinitely.

Mr. Fred T. Marsh, of San Fran-
cisco, was a bunlncss visitor Friday.
He will return on the Plant.

Mr. Eaterbrook is on tho bay look-
ing after his Interests. His schooner
Bandon is loading lumber from the
whaif of the North Bend Lumber
company.

Mr. Amos Raines, who has been
building a large barn on C003 River
for Mr. Geo. Ross, was in the city
Saturday. Ho will return to his
work Monday.

Mr. Cody, of Bandon, was in the
city yesterday attending to business
matters. Mr. Cody has his large mill
in operation on the Coquille river,
which he recently built and the new
machinery is all running smoothly.

Mr. and Mrs. Esterbrook, of San
Francisco, who have been in tho
city tho past week, will return to
San Francisco on their schooner Ban-

don. Tho Bandon finished loading
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WOMAN'S SCALP
TORN FROM HEAD

llcr Hair Catches in Machinery and
a Painful Accident Re-

sults. '
San Francisco, Nov. 2. Gorgonla

Garcia, an employe of the Mendoza
& Reveles restaurant at 2914 Fulton
street, was frightfully injured yes-

terday morning by having her en
tire scalp torn off. The accident hap
pened in a shed at the rear or tne
restaurant, where a corn grinding
machine was in operation. While
stooping to remove some of the corn
Miss Garcla's hair become caught in
the swiftly revolving machinery. Her
screams for help brought several
people to the scene, but before the
motor could be stopped her scalp '

wa3 torn from her head and left
hanging on tho revolving wheel.

Sho was rushed to tho Central
Emergency hospital, but, beyond re-

lieving the pain, it was impossible
to do anything for her. Owing to
tho fact that the skull had been
stripped of all flesh Is was impossible
to graft tho scalp back on, and the
unfortunate woman will bo compel-

led to carry the scars of her accident
through the remainder of her life.
After being treated at the Central
Emergency hospital she was re-

moved to the University hospital at'
the Affliliated Colleges.

Miss Garcia Is G5 years of ago and
lives with friends at Hlnkley alley.

NURSE LAYS DOWN

LIFE FOR PATIENT

Sublime niul Fatal Devotion of Gen-

evieve Brown, Spokane
Nurse.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 2. Miss
Genevieve Brown, a pretty nurse,
aged 23, died of typhoid today at
St. Luke's hospital. She contracted
the malady at Hunters, Washington,
while attending a typhoid patient.
Sho graduated recently from tho
nurses' training school at Great
Falls, Montana, at the head of her
class. She came hero a month ago

to begin work and took tho typhoid
case at Hunters. To reach there It
was necessary to travel 35 miles by
stago. On this journey she caught
cold. Though then in good health,
save for the cold, she soon contracted
typhoid but stayed until the patient
recovered. She returned to Spokane

where sho was met by her only rela-

tive, her sister.
Tho patient ht Hunters was a

youth of 17. Her efforts to save him
wero bo faithful that the father came

all the way hero to help caro for her.

W. W. Hills, of Tull & Gibbs, Port-

land, is in Marshfleld to flguro on

tho decorations for tho Milllcoma
Club's now quarters.

A. H. Powers is building a barn on

his lots on Baines street, where he
has a new homo about completed.
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lumber from the difteront wharves
Saturday evening and will sail this
morning.

A large number of peoplo from
North Bend witnessed the football
gamo between Marshfleld and North
Bend Saturday afternoon. North
Bend was defeated by a score of 11
to 0. Our boys played a very fast
game from start to finish, but as
Marshfleld's team is much the heavi-
er we could not expect to win.

Mr. Henry Stopp, of Portland, ar-

rived on the bay last Friday to seek
work for himself and forty men who
are now in Portland awaiting his in- -

MrnoHnna In rnrrnrf! tn tlin Inlinp

situation on Coos Bay. Mr. Stopp
was here but a few hours when he
ordered hi3 men to come to North
Bend that ho had positions for them
ull in the different mills hero. We
need forty more from all reports.

Miss Estelle Jacobs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Jacobs, of Eu-

gene, died in Portland on October,
29th. Miss Jacobs uai a sister of
Mrs. Maud Frey, of this city, and
made her home here nearly a year
with Mrs. Frey. She had many
triouds and acquaintances here. The
funeral took place at the Dunnlng-McEnte- e

chapel October 31, at 8:45
r m. Interment at Rlverview ceme-
tery, Portland.
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LIKE THE STORY

OF ENOCH ARDEN

Husband and Wife "Meet Again
After Separation of

Years.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. Separated
thirty-tw- o years, the wife having
gone east and married again after
hearing that her husband had been
killed in a mine explosion in Arizona,
the husband baffled In his earlier
q'uest and reconciled to the thought
that his wife had died, a family re-

union was effected in San Francisco
Monday, when Walter English came
down here from Oregon and met his
long-mourn- wife and their three
grown sons.

Back of this more than Enoch Ar-de- n

romance are two stories of
strangely similar and yet dissimilar
nature. They wero a young couple
when circumstances separated them
a third of a century ago, but now In
the afternoon of their lives they have
been reunited without oven the cloud
of the wife's second marriage, for her
second husband has been dead some
years.

The mother has been living hero in
San Francisco, in the Mission district,
for some time, and one of her three
sons is employed by the United rail
roads. Not long ago a fortune teller,
It Is said, Informed the mother that
her first husband had not been killed,
ii" generally supposed, but was alive
and well and, unconscious of her ex-

istence, was living somewhere in Or-

egon. This peculiar vision of the fu-

ture is said to have developed Into
a search for Walter English in Ore-

gon, with the result that such a man
was found and, after an exchange of
letters, proved to bo the long-lo- st

first husband.
It was with more than tho or

dinary excitement that the two sons
went with their mother to tho Oak
land pier Monday to meet tho father
they could scarce remember having
seen, and tho mother to rediscover
tho man she had first called husband.

SAILORS RESCUED
FROM DERELICT

Schooner Anglo-Saxo- n Is I)rive;
Ashore Near Nome nnd Crew

Nearly Perish.

Nome, Alaska, Nov. 2. In one of
tho fiercest gales which has prevailed
here for three days past, the steel
schooner Anglo Saxon of San Fran-

cisco was driven ashore on a reef at
Slnrock and totally destroyed. Cap-

tain Isaacs and his crew of thirteen
men clung to tho rigging for 24
hours, finally being rescued by tho
life-savin- g crew after a terrible
rtrugglo with tho elements. Tho
sailors were encabed in ice and nearly
frozen to death but were brought to
shore safely.

Some cheap curiosity hunter cut
claws from Clay Moore's fine mount-

ed panther Friday night.

NEW YORK BANKS

ARE OPTIMISTIC

Feeling in Inst is Much Better niid
Imports of Gold Will Set

All Aright.

Now York, Nov. 2. The financial
week came to an end without any
notable developments. The stock ex-

change was comparatively steady
the day with little action. Runs up-

on banking houses seem practically
at au end and few important con-

ferences were held by .financiers.
The decline In tho reserves of tho
New York clearing house banks was
heavier than in any of the recent
excitement but will bo covered by
arrivals of gold next week. The ac-

tual loss In cash Is about $30,000,000
which reduced reserves on hand to
about $225,000,000. All engage-
ment of gold for import, now totals
$29,150,000. If ail these amounts
should go into the reserves of tho
clearing house's banks, it would
practically restoro their supply of
cash lost during the past week. Even
the divergence of a largo amount to
other cities will still leave tho-bnl- k of
gold arriving to go Into tho New
York banks and It will result in an
increase in the reserve being shown
next week. Reports from various
parts of the country indicate the sys-

tem of meeting payrolls by check in-

stead of currency Is being largely
adopted without any essential In-

convenience to wage earners.

HONEYMOON NOT

ENTIRELY JOY

Lieutenant Xevin and Bride Aets

Separated by Red Tape
OfUcialdom.

Honolulu, Nov. 2. Tho part of
Lieutenant and Mrs. Novin's honey-

moon which was spent on Midway
was short. Mrs. Nevln returned from
the lonesome Island yesterday by tho
steam schooner Flaurence Ward.
She will await her husband here, as
his stay at Midway now is short.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Noviu wore
married just after he received his
orders to pioceed to Midway to take
command of tho detachment of
marines there. Mrs. Novin decided
to go along with her husband. A
honeymoon spent In tho lonesomest
spot in tho world would bo romantic.
But an unromantic Navy Department
stood in the way. Lieutenant Nevin
applied to the Navy Department foi
permission for his wife to accompany
him on a naval vessel on whi'sh ho
had orders to go. This was refused,
tho wives of ofucers pot being al-

lowed to travel on naval vessels.
Then he got permission to come as
far as Honolulu on a transport.
Erom hero he went to Midway t'bout
a year ago on the Annapolis. She re-

mained hero for several months
awaiting an opportunity to join her
husband. Finally she was able to
secure passage by tho Iwalanl, a
small steamer sent from hero to Mid-

way by the cablo company.
Her husband's service at that post

will expire soon. There was no cer-

tainty that any other opportunity for
her to get away would offer Itself be-

fore her husband was ordered away.
Hence sho took tho opportunity of-

fered by tho Flaurence Ward, a steam
schooner owned by tho cable com-

pany. She will await her husband In

Honolulu.

SECOND BLOWOUT

OF PAYETTE GAS

Oil niul Water Thrown 200 Feel- -
Gas to Light the

Town.

Payette, Ida., Nov. 1. Another
blowout, tho second to occur from
tho oil well bolng drilled hero by the
Oregon Oil & Gas company, has oc-

curred, and there now is enough gas
In the well to supply every house in
tho city. It will bo piped to the city
as soon as tho company can accom-

plish tho work.
The blowout was similar to tho

first one, which occurred October 18,
but was much stronger, and as tho
tools wero out of tho well it did not
plug up with Band.

Water and oil were thrown more
than 200 feet high. Big stones wero
hurled into tho air with great force.
After about ten minutes tho force
began to subside and a plug
was driven into tho top of tho well,
which now holds tho roaring gas be
neath it. Another well will he sunk
as soon as possible with tho Intention
of going considerably deeper than
the first well, which is 725 feet deep,

It is expected that a vast flow of oil
will bo tapped.

EDITIONUNDAY

PLAYS ILL
NEWS BEND still II ffiili

Colored Pugilist Disposes of

Colorado Man After Eleven

Good Rounds.

WILL NOW FIGHT BURNS

Johnson Left the King Without r

Muilt Sulliwm and Knulliuan
To Fight.

San Francisco, Oct. 2. "You're a
clever nigger," were the last words
uttered by Jim Flynn, the Colorado
fireman, In his scheduled 45 round
contest with Jack Johnson, colored
heavy weight at Colma this after-
noon. A straight right flush to tho
jaw, cut oil further speech and
Flynn toppled to tho floor completely
out. The finishing blow was deliv-
ered in the 11th round and It took
fully four minutes to reinstate the
defeated pugilist. Throughout tho
contest, Johnson toyed with h'q an-
tagonist as a terrlor would with a rat.
In the Initial round he practically
closed the Colorado man's left eye,
and thereafter made it a target for
his unerring left Jabs. Johnson
landed at will on his man and seemed
to have tho contest well in hand at
all stages. He left tho ring without
a mark and only onco did he recelvo
a telling blow from his opponent.
The beginning of tho end came in
tho 10th round. Near tho end of
this round Flynn slipped to the mat
from the impetus of a misdirected
punch. He was p quickly and as ho
rushed in, Johnson clipped him in
the pit of the stomach with a short
arm uppercut. Flynn dropped to
the floor and was carried to his cor-

ner, the gong saving him temporarily.
In the 11th, Johnson taunted his
man and forced him into close quar-
ters. Then Johnson, backing away,
shot a wicked straight, flush to tho
law and lynn sank to the floor utter-
ly helpless and completely knocked
out. Billy Roche, the referee, said,
"Johnson is a better man and out-
classed riynn in overy department of
the boxing game."

Arangemonts will at once bo made
to match Johnson and Tommy Burns
for the heavy weight championship of
the world. In tho preliminary todtv,
"Denver" Ed. Martin got tho decision
over "Spike" Kennedy In tho slxeh.
After tho preliminary, and beforo tho
main event, Jack "Twin" Sullivan
Issued a challenge to Al. Knuffman;
the latter being at tho ringside, an-

nounced his acceptance.

EMIWETT DALT0N GET
PARDON FROM H0CH

Famous Bandit Will Sjicml Rest of
Life With His Aged

Mother.

Topoka, Nov. 2. Govornor Hock-toda-

issued a pardon to Emmett
Dalton, who had been In prison for
tho Coffeevllle bank robbery In 1892.
Tho governor called Dalton to his
ofilce by telephone and while talking
to him, tho lights suddenly went out,
leaving the room In darkness. Tho
governor finished talking to Dalton,
ending by banding him tho pardon.
Dalton thanked tho governor and
then said: "Thero Is someone In
Kingfisher who will be glad to hear
of this." Ho was referring to his
aged mother. Dalton did not state
what ho Intends to-d-

Note Tho above dispatch has
exhaustive article was published
some tlmo ago in tho Times, being
an interview from William Grimes,
who was United States marshal In

Oklahoma during th. das of tho
Dalton gang. Mr. Gi . was w 11

acquainted with tho highway" n,

and with the mother w o always con-

fided In him and frequent came to
him for advice regal "ng her sons.
This summer ho rei , vl a letter
from Mrs. Dalton seek! lg his nul in
freeing her son Emmett, nnl now

that the pardon has boon granted, tho
mother will feel that tho .reatest
hopo of hor lifo has bvin fulfilled.

Moro Holidays Coming.
Portland, Nov. 2. Gov. Chamber-

lain tonight issuod a proclamation
designing Monday, November 4, a
legal holiday in this state. Cham-

berlain says ho will declare each
consecutive day a holiday until the
present money famine is over.


